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André Clouet Champagne
Marie Framboise

Lindgårdens Kir Royale
El Bandarra Vermut - White or red with ice and fruit toppings

Pre dinner cocktails

Starters
Mushroom soup 180:-
Creamy mushroom soup served with Gruyère toast.

Tartar on local trout  185:-
Served with chili mayonnaise, soy pearls, 
pickled cauliflower and kataifi crisp.

Lindgården’s “autumn asparagus” 175:-
Black salsify from Buters EKO. Served with Jerusalem artichoke 
emulsion, morels from Älvdalen & Jerusalem artichoke crisps.

Classic Toast Skagen   215:-
Classic Skagen with butter fried bread, topped with
grated horseradish and bleak roe, red onion, and chives.

Pumpkin from Burs 170:-
Pumpkin cream and roasted pumpkin, served with roasted 
pumpkin seeds green cabbage from Buters EKO, 
crumbled Mästerbys salty, a local “Feta”, and pickled local chili.

Rolled beef tartar 185:-
Top side from Ejmunds gård rolled with Gruyère cream 
flavoured with truffle, roasted hazelnuts, pickled Jerusalem artichoke.

Butter fried sweetbread 195:-
Roasted corn cream spiked with local chili, sea buckthorn syrup 
with organic sea buckthorn from Rute and green cabbage crisps.

Lindgården’s “autumn asparagus”
Black salsify från Buters EKO. Served with Jerusalem artichoke 
emulsion, morels from Älvdalen & Jerusalem artichoke crisps.

Beer braised leg of lamb
Kjell and Jenny’s boneless leg of lamb are simmered 

slowly with local beer and herbs for at least five hours. 
Served with broccoli cream, herb roasted organic autumn vegetables, 

gratin with pointy cabbage and sage spiked lamb jus.

Lindgårdens mullberry parfait
Served with almond crunch and season berries.

” Handpicked mulberries from the garden”.

THE TAVERN’S  MENU

menu 695:-/pp • selected wines 425:-  

Main courses 
Lindgården’s Moules Frites 295:-
With Tjoritzo from AB Gotlands Korvfabrik, fennel, carrot and 
celeriac. Served with homemade French fries and Sobrasada aioli.

Butter fried halibut  385:-
With semi-dried strawberry tomatoes from Halner Gård, olives and 
artichoke. Served with risotto on local spelt rice and organic Parmesan.

Plankstek 425:-
” A Swedish classic that́ s been on the menu for more than 50 years.”
Local beef tenderloin with duchesse potato, mushrooms, 
local haricots verts with bacon, grilled tomato and sauce Bearnaise.
Served on an oak platter.

“Wallenbergare”  265:-
A classic Swedish dish. Minced veal steak made 
with cream and egg. We make our local version with minced 
Linderöd pig instead. Farmed with lots of love by Fredrik 
from Buttlegrisen. Traditionally served with shallot tossed 
green peas, lingonberries, browned butter, and mashed potatoes.

Beer braised leg of lamb 365:-
Kjell and Jenny’s boneless leg of lamb are simmered 
slowly with local beer and herbs for at least five hours. 
Served with broccoli cream, herb roasted organic autumn vegetables, 
gratin with pointy cabbage and sage spiked lamb jus.

Local venison roast  385:-
Served with blackcurrant sausage, baked Jerusalem artichoke 
from Buters EKO, caramel cream cooked Gotlandslins (lentils), 
butter fried funnel chantarelles and blackcurrant pickled carrots.

Truffle gnudi 245:-
We make our own gnudi on local durum wheat and spring spelt 
from Curre at Sigsarve gård. Served with creamy truffle sauce with 
Robiolina, porcini mushrooms, green cabbage roasted hazelnuts and 
grated organic Parmigiano-Reggiano. (vegetarian)  

425:-

FROM THE ARCHIVE
Black & White

Our version of black & white. Local beef tenderloin and truffle sausage with 
meat from Buttlegrisen. Served with truffle velouté port wine sauce, 

black salsify from Buters EKO, broccoli and pommes Anna with herb crunch.

we make our version of the classic black & white. we exchange the 
veal for a juicy truffle sausage with meat from buttlegrisen. a me-

dallion with beef tenderloin. all served with good trimmings.


